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Umdon, April 6_-i „
my faith that patlenc* and enersy of 
the people, combined with 
confidence nnd good and

MINCTOUAItD 
SCOTTISHPiMIiS

Moclu Arrive to

a which prevail

Thli li thi'm^eiJ^jr'whldi HI. 
Majesty the King lent to the Asao- 
dated Chamber, of Commerce at lu 
meeting today.

Right Hon. SUnley Bald' 
aldent of the Board of 1 

meed that the coal trade

8t John, H.B., April 6— Yeater- 
day waa a great day lor "Macka” in 

There were MacAtlaa,

dda, UmtlntoalM. and then M>me. 
They were tea in nnrnber and oom. 
POMd the advance gnard of a party 

f«rm«% from

nounced that the coal trade bad been ateamahlp liner TnnlaUn, docking 
pnt on an economic baala nnd in the xeeterday from Olaagow. They 
paat few month, had negained an ex-;*’’* *" ha^ plclwd
port trade which no man thonght «"•>"* “A »earty looking, aid wi 
poaalble a abort time ago. ** »««• •“'» ««eh la

SEBI-FINiLCIIP ■ only ••Maeka” ir "

»ere cordially received by

JIEOISBIIIDlTf-1?^^
Ontario where th^“'iri‘‘«J2dJ!d to 
the Canadian Pacific Railway laat

DANISH LOaOIIT
Copenhagen, April S.—A com- 

2>‘««>l“tlona has been

^hf^ co^rom“S^nuT5r“'^'®“*'
“•“'"of'con^Uo'w 

lockout affected 150.-

Coiftion. —WedneBlay 1.

aopplx on govem-
Rlght H^!^'rthnr Melgben 

proposda to aak the g^em- 
ment Whether they intendio 

* «^rtbntlon Bin

ih. 322{,JSL?'“

DtlTAlNASIS 
ALHSIDPAT 

DOmiEST

«rS2;
the UnltS

000 men and nearly j

X'S‘,■“ ’

.Vanalmo City eleven will meet the <lo their part in 
Ladyamith Second, at the Central, “ " ‘
Sport. Ground, on Satnrda' 
noon in the aeml-flnal for the _ 
man-Ker trophy when a aplendid 
game U expected. The Ladyamith 
tMm U m the lead of the second di
vision while Uie local eleven occupies 
a similar position in the senior lea
gue. What dlfferenee there is I 
tween the two dlvlaiona 1. a matt 
of doubt at present, but Saturda: 
game should be the means of aettlii 
the quMtlon. It is certain, howev. 
the vlritora will not allow .Nanaln. 
to have matters at all easy. In fact 
an exceptionally hard game la b '

jfsret Ml
tar of Dr. and Mra ___
ale. la visiting her aunt, Mrs- Meek.

FOR SALE
X.,

good location
conveniences. In 

n on Hilton SL, 
a fine view of the

HOT WATER HBATINO
luirge garage, bolds two 

cars, chicken bouse, etc., seven 
large fruit trees on lot. 
cherries, apples, etc.

A very comfortable home at 
a vary reasonable priim.

$3200.00
ON TERMS

W.J. WOODWARD
81 Oommerrial KImA

BKinSfl VIEWS 
ARE com TO 

D.S.(iOTEItNlNT

iffected 150.- 
ill the conn-

phase In the biggest labor druggie 
In i^B history of Denmark. *

whM*th™"'’impl^r“"

.........”‘lTy«rh-e'‘?^
.t.ntoeffJJt“'*“'^‘-‘-
s darli

E.&N.(IETSTBIE 
FOR EXTENSION

HANWHORETRATED 
EDITH CAVELL HOST 
PATDEATHPENALn

sut^ she reserves to beteel. _ _________
right to call upon the Altiee In bom tween amployerri^ 

Oiia?ri “m"** i" *-*"■ '*'**» ? ““ «“l«“ ,

HiiLOCIOHTOF 
IAS 

BEEN

lockout 
apart from the 
llneerlng Union

effective .. 
•wpended pending
glneerlng Union which wSTto 1^ 
become effective t^wThM '

lue the United Sutee- j^gamated Union reftS?^ ^
Reply. o.“ ‘ke eeuepUd by the

the court here last Mght for treason

London. April 6.—Acceptance by 
the BrUlsh Ooveramenl of Americai 
view, pertaining to the maintenance 
cosu of the American army of i 
eupatlon as expounded In e recc 
note of Secretary of 8UU Hughea 
the Alllet, has been Informally co 
veyed to the American OovemmeL.. 
although the formal note ottlctally 
confirming acceptance has not

Football
GREAT SEMI-FINAL TIB 

BRACKMAN-KER CUP 
COMPETITION.

NANAIMO cmr
LADYSMira”sECONDS
Central Sports Gronnd, 

SshmlaTi April 8tE 1922.
Kick-off 5 O'clock-

Referee; A. 8. Jones.
In the event of a Ue at fi 

an extra fifteen mlnut 
way win be pUyed.

time an
each wa

OtUwB, April 6—The appllca- 
tlon of the Bsqnlmalt A Nanaimo 
Railway Company for an extension 
of time In which to complete Its 
line from Victoria to Duncan's Bay

A. W. Nelli (Independent, Comox-

In five be reduciii 
"t^ree years."

delay in completing thin line 
development on Van-

. ...cation, 
remained to be .

Several membi 
that the commi 
"blanket rhsriers." 

imbsult

lompson. connseL said 
ranted to go ahead. It 
Canadian PaclOe BMl-

Jose
r-Ver

You are cordially invited to 
attend Our

Grand Spring 

Opening
of latest Models in Auto - 

^ ^ mobiles on This Afternoon 
and Evening 

April 5th, 1922

We are showinf the lartest Stock of New Anto- 
- mobiles ever shown in Nanaimo. Note the list below.

“SPECIAL SIX” SILDEBAKER 
* “UGIfr SIX" STUDEBAKER

" Dodge Touring. Dodge Roadster. Dodge Business 
Cars.

Baby Grand Special. "4-90" Special 
"4-90" Regulars

Baby Grand Chassis and Trueb. complete. 
Jensen’s 6-Piece Orchestra wiU be in attendance 

from 7 until 9 this evening. Come in and see us. 
and make yourself at borne.

WEEKS MOIORS, LID.
h

uver Island.
Colonel Tho„..„ 

the company wanted 
was Molly a Canadian Pacltte 
way application, and only 3S 

- omplwed.
™ took the eund

“owp^ Ar-‘ 
er«sA.

The Canadian p’acrfic RaUwa^^wM

part of t 
and that 
pleted.

Alfred Speakman (Red Deer), 
said the Interesu of the Cai 
Pacific r ■ 
guarded.

the Allies during the war. The pri
soner boasted that be was instru
mental in bringing about the arrut 
and execution by the Germans of 
Edith Ctvell, BriUsh war nurse, but 
tbli charge waa not mentioned ag
ainst him. There waa a bum of ap
plause in the court room when the 
sentence wm passed and the greet 
crowd outalte Jeered Jeannes as he 

taken to the death cell.

Tlie death occurred In Cumberland 
on Mon^ of Mrs. Fanny Bennie, 
wife of Mr. Dnnenn Bennie and dau
ghter of Mr. /mi Fielding, the de-

Pre**^ R*p»y.

British note concerning the 
payment of Inteiest on war Iosm 
England la likely to be Uiat tbe aoee- 

“P » l«h that of the Tt

per settlemi 
The Brit

I formed aonroe 
nid onl: 

reply will

Bad Franee that the three year o 
venuon expiring at an early di 

Dl be renewed.would not h

I. April i

-'Saji'S
nirea a 
British 

to bavt

sK'xx'rtSu'asta'
mw»Ui before Madlng 
be oommenced. 
too wet for wori

hon. c. a. dum«ng is
CHOSEN AS PREMIER

^Ina. Saak.. April 6.—Hon. C.A.

iMt nufht u~a^S*‘al‘”***”"’

(iOfEHnEITIlBT 
TiUK dlNaS 

fflWTWE
°??5Jixxjrs3.^ 

sss'ra”
trtMhto to,

=?-=XitS2f?, X"s;
e a fuU

Hon. W. M. Martin oa

French clrclea that *i___ _
tween any two eountrias reqnli 
general adjuatment. ~ 
Foreign Office la undi 
informed the Frencl

Km 'Dm.t

this district and for a numb* 
years a renident of Nanaimo. 

Besides her knahand. Mrs. Beni 
survived by three chUdren. t 

youngest being bat a week old.

he rail 
e terms of Conf 

waa time

dLDIU 
WODIIDS 

INBELFNXTRIOT
Belfast. April 6— 

oundod during the ^
!rs died today. T1

Ixmdon that the

S'-SrSx'i'S.
MUCH DAMAGE CAUSED

EARTO SHOCKS

the Buperatltlous

."S'lr

morning. The caa

*”ti

Two children. 
- week-end diaor- 
The trarai

e amendment waa lost.

■ TO J.AIL FOR YEAR
IXm AS8H.T ON OLD M.4N 

Joe Derosa at 
laat John Wes- 

mced by Hagis-

"X‘

Extension on Frii
nrown was senteni 

Beevor-potts this

GoverniDeat of 
British Columbia

rr>mcbllMcWori<>D<pL
The Canadian Highway be

tween Cameron Lake and 
Albemi is clos^ to traffic 
until further notice.

W. P. BEVAN.
Asst Dist Engineer.

Albernl. March 31st. 1022.

aracar 
aided this 

bound

fastnewspape r received a tele_
Raphoe. County Donegal, 

where the supporters of De Valera 
have been reported aa very active, 
saying :"All Belfast papers burned 
this morning: send no more."

r. Lewis Thatcher i 
:o of South Wellingtlingtoo were unit

ed In marriage today at 8t. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Manse by tbe Rev. Mr. 
Lister, the newly married couple

SB Slier of Vancouver Is 
guest or Miss Grace Bell. Nicol street 
for a few days.

BUD.1PEBT PAPERS

BIJOU
TODAY

WILUAM FOX Pretentx

BUCK JONES

"The Square 
Shooter ’

The New Seuatioa of tke 
Screen.

A tale of the land where the 
Best Man wins.

Twe Reel Western 
"TWO-FISTED JUDGE”

ToonerviOe Comedy 
SKIPPER STRIKES IT RICH

Budapest, April 5— Stale 
prosecutor has ordered the 
seizure of all the newspapers 
which published the legiti
mists' proclamation on Mon- 

Omlng Krarday prod 
eph Otto
late former Emperor, Charles 
as King of Hungary.

CHllRITYBm 
TiSEVEMG

The postponed Charily Bull, whici 
was originally listed for March 10 

red on account of tbe In 
night.
I hoo-

la epidemic, com 
I might be stated tliat n 
ms thus far bloc

responded In 
I manner in donating a 

and

general public baa 
very irrand mannei 
drawing, buying raffle tickets, 

j lending every possible aid. With 
{Jensen's 13-plece orchestra and the 
I Red Cross ladles as hostosaes. there 
Is every reason to hope that the ev
ent this evening will excell all for
mer events In brilliancy and charm. 
The members of the society will en
deavor to Interest everyone today to 
the extent of at least one ticket, and 
ast nigbt a committee spent a few 

hours brightening up tbe ball with 
greenery, and the gtorlous emblem 
that stands for devotion to the affl
icted. The decorating scheme Is 
simplicity itself, but In ezcollent 
taste and very attractive 

I While the price of admliah 
modest ($1.00), conslderl 

sr will be served,

bnt I 
latioi 
sprea 
trlet b
nimsloesa of the houoei.

A number of hot apringa have

itlon la alarmed. There is 
spread damage In Lasarevatj 
net becanee of the 
limslnesa of the horn

HRimSHN
IB

rX'"-'”-—.tssst
prleona during the___________

■ 1 o< offencee Ioffencee to Uila
nrOrted iheir reftbrti p

ALL KINDS OF FRENCH RIBBON
Heavy Silk from half-inch to 3 toehea 

From 48c to TBc a jraid.

JOHN, HIE HATTER

e guests has been careful

lering a 
red, every little de- 
the enjoyment of 

lald-

McQuad
mlttee. this evening 

by many as n
only u 
social a

Th# City Football Leagua 
meet above WardiU't Btora tonight i 
at I o’clock. Important bnalneas. 1

Baick Leads
For tbe calendar year end

ing December 31. 1»21. Bnick

$M00*AltomobIl^
These salet for tbe calendar 

exceeded by over 
12.000 cars the tales of any

toVn.x'cySJ'Am^^o'lu,
In Its line.

IhlB period

bnstoeea '^eatM by orer“nlne 
million dollars than the sales 
of any other Automobile Manu
facturer, excluding "Ford."

These figures are taken from

KS"-uG.’“ “■"
A survey of the automobiles 

owned by the Detroit Automo
bile Club members very re
cently shows that more Bnick 
cars are owned by these msm- 
beri than any other make of 
ear excepting Ford. ThU li a

era organization and being lo
cated at Detroit one would 
naturally expect very keen dis
crimination to the selection of

?;a.im .. 1<3« 
.. 1102 
„ 10D2 
. 1032 
.. 606 
,. 497

.. 8453
14,433 

to the United

_____
^MeUughlln" or "McLanghI

the Bnick 
SUtes la re-produced In Can
ada under the trade name of 

[cLaughlln" or "McLanghlln-

BKTTEB CARS ARE BEING 
BUILT AND MCLAUGHLIN IS 
BUILDING THEM.

C. A. BATE
CHAPEL STREET 

Show Itooma Open Evenings

------ 11 Stan F^ln prf-
sonera In Buglaod. whether their of
fend were committed before 
ter the truce.

ammni

Honetr
parties oa Suaduy 

nf ailvar. apounds_______ _ _ ,___ ... ,
and 34 dtaamada.

.Ml»

twa

a arttataa that had

atriefcea people.

See the Mclaaghlia-Balek i

FDgn-flVE TEAIS AGO

had been entetwd into betwoon —t,- 
Akenhvad and Kdwanl lietealf* to 
--r^on th. hu..„«s Of butch...

twenty-five tears ackv

Jo^n"®;.“.",Sn?£^Ea%'’ Bebort irvaas of this
the Fee* Proas. Aprtl a.

LAST HUES TODAY

RUDOLPH YALENTINO 
•Id ALICE TEBRT ii

C0IIQMERIII6 POIta
Extra! Extra! 

J. Grant Sntherland
MdrimlMi PUyer (Late of Pontafes Grcail)

Some Cosiedty-."VAGRANr-.Aho Ifowi, Etc.

Beanly is not DsoaOj Assodatd wMk
PORK

If you <wtU visit our store you wUt see 
some of the prettiest and sweetest 

^ ^ork H>e have handled for a long time

NANAMO NEAT & PRODUCE CO.. LTD
Conunercial Street «»Aimr mxru^ a. » «QUALmr-5ERvia

Phone 2. NmMnmo.B.C



NANAIMO FREE Pf^. WEDNESDAY. APRIL 5. IU2.
. / >. -«-s:

Achievement!
up by catrefoi economy and 

aelf<detiial \dll give you greater 
r satisfaction than an equal sum 

secured without di£Bculty or

Bor Isrfcu

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Nmoio Bmck, . ■ B. H BW, I

niBttnuhls with th* Omoa Confar- 
•BM. «• hM malnuinad tor raonlln 

hat it wonM be in tha best in-
_____ ■ of gwopasB paaM it Itaaeia
ooski ha pafMiadad to deal honastly 
wUh her aatsbbora and gira ancb

it in faTor of re- 
S Ua ezlattas Ooremmeat in 

- to ba found in the

BOmNlON 1HEATKE
niwinad Hard-ndliU

••PlghUB' Mad"
It ia 

lion, di
adTontare which William r 
portrajm in "PlKbUn- -Mad", 
ralaaie tor William Desmond 
tlons, which comes to the D 
Theatre on Thursday for three days.

In this story by H. H. VanLoan the 
youthful horo finds Ufa on a ranch 
too quiet to suit his Bdreotorous dis
position and decides to Join the Bor
der Patrol. He gets a stormy reoep- 

from his fntnre comrades, hut 
wo-flsted way of meeting aU ob

stacles wins him a plaoa and friends 
who stick to him in his daring at
tempt to rescue the girl of hla love 
from bandits.

Bupporthif Oaaraoud In the notable 
.jst are Virginia Brown Falre. as 
leadlBg lady; Roaamary Theby. who 
bad tha leading role in "A Connecti
cut Yankee”: Doris Pawn. Joseph J. 
Dowling. William Lawrence. Emmett 
C. King. Jack Richardson. William 
J. Dyer. Bert Undley. Oaorga Stan- 

>n enlTelay. "PTghUn- 
■ loeeph J. Frani 

Harry A. Ger-

ir'SJ'
Mad” wj 
sn^ photographed

An Invitation has been extended 
local hasketbgUera to send represc 
Uttve to the provincial organisation 
meeting in Vancouver on April 2Jnd. 
IS*. Mr. SUnlay V. Bmith. secretary 
of the Vanconver and District ~ 
ketbsll Leagne. which is fost<a

„..sS?5rJs;i
tbe “red” army pamatiii

at as long as 
tbe chief ex-

Xtoyd OnnrtB. Tbe eoaran ‘ 
toliowed try the Prime lOaiater amy . 

It have eonforhiad to tha nanal earn- 
bmioBti •fluttenn an etowty as

Idenoe in hlmaeU or in hla Got- 
eat as n wbols was not etek 

Id by the Oppenmoa and tbe pe-
____r tent to which he did antnally
MbjMt blmneU and hia oolleagnat 
wwald have been stripped of its nigs 
nfftawine if be bad not deelarad to 
Ua Bouse at the outset ot the dlaenn- 

ifhia

RAGGED CHILDREN OF
ENGLAND LOSE FRIEM)
t, Ehislnnd. AprU fi—

________k, whoae work as hat
the Rawed Bnlwol Uahm which gave 
hnaUk and prowarlty' to thoumuds 
of aiiglaBd'a poor, died yesterday at 
his home bam. He was born on June 
10. 1147 and iBlghtod In 1*07. He 

—— has been eonand In wetfam t ' 
as hla alnoe 1871.

You VYai^P^e Best 
Candy - I Make It

y nOAL CREAM GHEir WBE
•* ywn were disappointed of gettiag my ebewi laat

“ oelckiy. Howpmr. the ntemn are m-

r‘.S;«5‘e^r^ AWUpwnd.to.b«wU,hl..hUf

^ and paCTTn h^

mrmuAT

Al He Laiu Crfe^mgy^btii
eW~k0Mbe^AsM.

My Mwe «a dll ay caafccdaw n • ImB Miif of 
q«Iily-TW nr OfiJf.

O YENDEN

S'

■

\

1

^^nnlte the prorl 
e editor of this papervluUon to the 

asking that it be turned

The time Is nearly ripe tor the or- 
ganUatlon of a British ColumbU 
Basketball AsaooUtion. and it la to fie 
hoped that every district and city In 
the province will be represented st 
the organlution meeting. The Van
couver offIclaU are asking leadetrs in 
all diitrlcu U 
Smith 
not ab 
least t

booming In British Columbia this 
winter as never before, and if any 

IB of awarding pro- 
SShips Is to be arrlv- 
st be an organtsatlon

FMCECilMKlES
ffiKATTlllTO
(iiOAOniCE

ikepticimn CUvea W« ««> ' 
That SoaMSblnm m—« < 
of the ConferekMm.

___B a great efiange In the
last 48 hours. Ooolneto and skep
ticism previously shown in official 
circles has given way to senUment 
that something must come out of the 
conference and tbe Prench delega
tion must go to work wbolabearted- 
ly to that end. Premier Poincare 
has deflnitely decided to go hlmsalf 
as soon as his offlcfal duties permit 

Subjects which K is now generaUy 
agreed mast be discussed at Genoa 
are reconstmclJod of 
ally 
IlliaIlliatlon of exchange, breaking down 
of exceptional barriers to trade due 
to special customs regulations and 

‘ itmctloni to transportation, knd 
International credits consortium
re-constmctlon.

R—U May Object
Oppoaitton to the International ti- 

^ expected 
agates wbo are 
UtUe favor on

write and say that they 
in line with the aeUon.

The basketball game

On one of the big tourist steam, 
ships tearing New York for a Medi
terranean cruise, live fish were car-

NOTlCTTO^KTR^rORS

oeateo iwacMra, superierlbed 
•Tender for Grant Mine School” will 
be received by the Honourable the 
Minlater of Public Works up to 1* 
o'clock noon of Friday, the 21st day 
of AprU. 1»82. for the erection end 
-----“ -• - Two-Room Schoolcwmpieuon oi a i-wo-Koom seliool 
and Ontbnlldtngs at Grant Mine, In 

KeweasUe Electoral District.

•tens, specifications, contract and 
ms of tender msy bo seen on and

---- tr the first day of April. 1822. at
the office of;

J. Mahon;
It. C

Mcl____
irt

PEPABTMEHT OP MARINB AJTD

-------- J are Invited for the mpairs
the C. O. 8. "Marflsh" and the 

gasoline boau "Flspa." "Black 
Raven” and "Oull". Ooptes of the 
specifications can be obtained from 
the nnderrigned or tbe Piahertea Of
ficer at Prince Rnpert. Naaalmo, or 
New Westminster.

Tenders will be reeehred to 18 
0 clock noon on the ISth Inati 
the office of tbe noderslgned.

L«wesl or any tender not nec 
Hy accepted.

Molsoni Bank BnUdlng. Vancouv.r.
B. C.. April 1, 19*1. *7-7t

J. a. reieraon. eecreiary to 
ScbotU Board. R.B. 1. WeUIngton or 
the Department of Pnbllc Works, 
Victoria. B. C.

inisnoing isnoerers can ootain one 
copy of plana and specifications by 
applying to the undersigned with a 
deposit of Ton Dollars (810.00) 
which will be refunded on their r* 
turn in good order.

The loweet or any tender not ni 
searUy accepted.

P. PHILIP.
Pnbllc Works Engineer. 

Public Works Department.
Victoria. B. C..

March 28. 192*. 96-(

DDHTNTDW
Thnaday, Fridof and Saturday

k Wotoi VmiM If Tke Three Miskdeert’
**BILL** DESMOND

ROSEMARYIHEBY
‘‘FIGHTIN’

HAS MORE TWIliS TWH A CENTIPEDE HAS BARE FEET-A PICIURE ANYONE WILL 
LUCE REGARDLESS OF TFE TYPE OF PICTURE THEY PREFER.

VEOAL IJtEELSCBHC

‘The Bonfe Brier Comrtry”
nag tone of the mogt benutifu] fceaes m Scodand

ar. 4. 8nrt Srikeriinl
Mwiadw Pluyer will aekEie "Aauie LaBiie” m hit

ONffST-^ HOtAM ii <70 RlAP HANIZr' 
AkariA.lggiwr.gic.

nanclal o
from tbe I_________
known to look with 
the combination of eapitalisto to 
dertake thU work.

Another which it is thought hn.... 
likely to provoke controversy U Pre
mier Lloyd George's question of gen
eral European peace. It Is feared 
this may open up a general discus
sion of political questions, to which 
Prance la strongly opposed, as It may

Versailles into quesUon.

ARGENTINE PUGILIST
LOOKS PROMISING

New York, April 6— Louis Angel 
PSrpo, an Argentine pngUlst. it to- 
dsy considered by experu as a fisOe 
diamond in the rough becanae of bit 
defeat of Joe McCann at New York 
last night.

Pirpo probably will place himself 
in the bands of a com 
and coach and hs wlU

“by* thoaa who

CANADIAN 
P/aci F-ic

B.C.C.S.
Water Schetbk. 192M922 

VANCOUVER-NANAmo ROUTE
8. 8. PRINCEBS PAnOCIA 

Hffoctive October 17, IPU.
/ MONDAY AND FRIDAY

f.16^
vaneoDTwr... 

Arrtre Nanaimo..... --------B.16 p.m.
■njESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THDHS- 
_ DA^T and SATURDAY
Arrive Vancouver*..' ' "MB a-m!

1.45 p.m. 
4.00 p.m.

Arrive Nanaimo 
Leave Nanaimo ...
Arrive Vanconver.
Leave Vanconver........ .........&.oo p m
Arrive Nanaimo....... ............7.7.1$ p!m.

No Service on Sundays.

H. W. Brodie. D.PJL

FOR SALE BY TENDER
Separate Tenders are invited for 

the purchase of the following parcels 
of property by the undersigned up 
to April loth, 19*1.
... *’ ®"»*‘ •*’ * Addition Townsito. and hnown aa the 
NANAIMO CANNBRT, wiU all tha 
buildings and wharraa arwitod 
thereon.

Lot 81, Block 4, NewcaaUs 1 
site, npon which is aractad a large 
house, and there are a number of 

trees, and being NO. 870, 
STEWART AVENUE.

TOWNMTE. adjoining tbo above 
dwelling and Lot ThU is a daelr- 
able lot to bnlld on.

Lot adjoining Lot g. Block *9. 
lire 60x11 B. U a tins site for a rasl- 
denee. ThU U part of Block 8B.

i«ab departure bay

^ 11 DOUOLAB DIBTRIor. eon- 
tktalng on* (1) acre.

Lot 17. Nowcaatte DUtrict, eon- 
Uinlng 88 acrse, 8 aerea cleared and 
has a three-roomed log house. The 
timber hat been aold. ThU property 
Is altaatad on the beach near Qnall- 
cum and has a large water frontage

SJ VSSS.“‘.£SV^r^
celtent property.

YOU
CAN
WIN $i20(n

Costs Nothing to Try
II contest, and ymi «m-( has#

M sent In. sad It you would like to win moro than
fc*- *• l»o‘-

’t That's aaay to saawar 
eseryone caa eajoy, rsa

m!"u5|5u?“aid*ahSlV‘fn “5 ffn**'

-EASY TO WIN $1200-HERE’S HOW----
If youi anawer 
acriptinna to The 
However,

tbe ”8-Word" Picture I’ussl e wina First Prise, and you have 
Dally Worid. yea will win III.
- First PrUe. and you havs sent In ONE 4-ihavs sant ______

-YOU WILL WIN »44« U
________ _ ^vs. and you have sent in TWO 4-monlba

to The Vancouver Dally World—alther new or renewal—YOU WILL

^r. . ____ ______
to The Vancouver Dally World—either .................... ........
Or. It your answei Is awarded First PrUe by the Jodges. snd
or 0.\E yearly .uhecriptlon to Tl -■ ------- --------- '
RECEIVE llieo inaend of ttS.

>rTHow's tlmt for a liberal offer? But. look.
d by

^ - — -----irded
(Fro third column In ihe Hat of 

ice but TWO 4-montha or ONE >M
e big tlXOO prUe. ARHOLUTELY. TWO t-monlha cr ONE yearly to Uto

give extra amounU on all prises In tbe 
-months or ONE yearly sulwcrlpoon- 

Second PrUe, you will receive Itoe. sod so on

lewsl—to qualify for
subscription will count. and HC wMooPT or 1 accept sub scHptloi

*nn
r future date.

llv*to."?uV^.”w"hru“'»e't-‘.lS
WTorid"'ori‘s.,m'S;'?r;s•mpioyM's £4unllx mar aubmlt an^anawar. It coaU ftotMInc to

»—All

“Observe These Simple Rule
family, where two or more .bass 
baea werklag together.

^1 aaawera will reeetrs

. otc. Writ# full 
writ. m»ything

sd. tM not uae hyphens 
compo.^ or obeotoU words.

."iSsis.-.K.sr”'
T—Q

?uia^t i^'*tir£‘tiS 
■ oYir./£u:r.5‘fiS3i2.*;

14—The Judge* will meet dl- ——— —, reeUy follewing the close of tbom answortng tho Pusslo but cootoot and tha prise winners

Sttbteription #
SIX MONTHS—
(By Mail) .....
ONE YEAR—
(By Mail) ........ .
SIX MONTHS—
(By Carrier) x...
ONE YEAR—
(By Carrier) ..
Two t-Bumths. sabs
place of ono jj-mCTth ____ _______

TBB iw&Sa/ir'“world

93.00
96.00 
94.50 
99.00

bo acco - 
Aa in I

bo’^ d

eppear again in thij paper.

towsT^^^

H li
f1l ill

iiil
mi

111 M.04
ts:M

(CssyrisM hy tha V

MEATS
hky, TsEEf nnl TmIw

QDENNEU BROS.
CmtUSlml

Finn too

AOCIKW

WH.PERRDB

DJ.JENKIN'S
WTOTAiniG PARLOR

CHAl WING GBONG CO.

McADIE
. TOONDOTAnt

MARSH A WALTER

P. O. Boxed 888 and 7B.

CrescentHotel
Dndar th* maasgamaat of 

MRS. 0. TBMBET

HOHECOODNG
and th* h«M of attMUon gtv*a 

to guoats sad hoardara.

RATES MODERATE

NMAIMO CAFE
Coiii8Defdal StrcEl

Liinij

ORDER YOUR EASTER 
UUES

FOB EASTER EARLY.
Wa also hav* roses, vIoUU, 
caraatloni. sweet p«as snd 1111*#

BENSON'S. FkiM

BABY CHICK 
FOOD

^^■ahjr^Chlsk etsrlsr, I. t». *» 
l^asby^ pisk Milk Mssh, H. 4» 

Baby Chick Feed. I. II 1» »»«''•

Bae Oar Wtodaw far 
—
lertM Bm. Lti



■;lv

Conada-s Fovorlf. Pip, Tobacco

OLD 

CHUN
Th« Tobacco of Qua&()r

FRUIT TREES
nmm la tbo^a^t, plaat

WH SYKES
Fivi: Acmca

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH 
Aid«R.p»>i(

•70W.Um*8(. FboMSM

PEPOirS CIFE
OPEN DAY AND raCHT

A. E. Davison
Orf^^sc%Mri chw^h

fmmmisnromiiTTo
r- T«w| ItacUre. War WcwU kata

tended 
hare been 
tleld _ ____:s,

SrWELU COUEIS
Ladles welted on at tbair own 

home by appointment by
MRS. BAMFORD

TOM LONG, Tail.

entood a”d\"M°iort.

If you Rood a sow «nlt of clotbo, 
eom, and cat your cholc, at a

ROBERT McArthur
A. L. C. V.

PiukTMr
VloUa, bgUe

Tt Btrieklaad It.

Auctioneer

W. WRNF

NANAIMO
SUPPLY

BUILDERS’
Oeo. Prior. Prop

Suh. Doon. Moddiif
Gkw.

Wt. Phone 7«»

Fmit Trees
Si»RING SALE NOW ON.

ApHm. Pcm*. Oiemes. 
Phw.

5*c,7Sci.J$l.NtoClMr

Try Wilson's
TBSTBD suds Pt)R A 
CHANOB AND OBT HBTOLTa

ut* of ^

WHBN m NANAIMO STOP AT

TBE WINDSOR

g*.Lisus^:i.“;:ississ« the Oddleliows HaU iSt^lybr 
The meeUng was called for 
^ of dlecnealng the Qneetlon rt ..

h the importance of proper attS^I^

CdNSMMOF
EIi«WiUS

TOBEIEDUrri
Badapeet, April B—With death of 

crown King of Bnngary. tha 
BUBi conslftiitton. which U 
^ King U

by*th^A^’
a^Bt to to aleeted.

mTe ehotoa of form

with the Importance of proper att« '̂ 
tlon at birth the doctor po^ - ^ 
that when the war broke outwhen the 
rope the _ 
were lined

■prlngtag wp again, ttrong parUell

I lined up for medloal examlaa- f."*- “•“T depnUe# are rerlTing
and the number of ‘ •'“«>»“ *“
iced medically unfit w« 2?^.“ r*“«- ?»• P«»T farorlng

MABCoarff

riB8T 0LA88 HOTBU 
Oood larrlea TkreaghouL

I.V,
Jacted eizteen per cent, ite^d 
{f8* par eeSrutd the 
United Btatei 41 per cent Tt la a 
certainty" decUred Dr. Tonng "that

.Needs A1 MateriaL 
Uilng Uoyd Oeorge't own words.

ing. The nalton'^-—otii,'

K~uS.’Sj5prS."
ng Humor has It 
of and genera] die

MARDIIISWANIED
K3ss,rs*““^‘

Appiy
Hn.DM

JffflN NEUON
CONTRACTOR AND BDILDEB 
Plane Dwlmed and Eetlmatee 
OlTea on alt Claew. of ■uildtag. 

Md n.pair Work.
FrlMti—y Bta FIm« MTS

T.IJEHSON 
Td. 746R.

CRESCENT FISH MARKCT
WB HANDLE

cssruns.'v.rffi:
■*2S-.S2t'“^

BapjailijMICo.
Oor. Altort aad WtlUmtSLu 

kaAmt, Arri—hiiti,
lifiaitin ni bcMM Tu 

SndOA
Eititeg Ihnird. Etc.

Sefton College
^rcT;? :nWr‘'a.%o‘?

B.C. VETERANS’ WEEKLY

FOOTBALL CONTEST
TOTAL PRIZES $8,700 

First Prize - $4,000
Second Prize - $2,500
Third Prize - $170.0
Booby Prize - $500

1 la e 
erof

izzt.
^ ‘"a,” T.-ier^'^aTy«MBMe mmrh trmmm win mt Me M«t tM« malto

»M mmmt hm |
r mt tM« wme# •

mm tm IS •■etock oilMBlck after «kat hmmt will b« r«

Coupon for games to be played April 8tL 
(1* games only)

Competition in this series. No. 33. closes at midnight. Friday. 
April 7th.

COUPON NO. 33
THIS ooni-ow MUST BB CWT-WOT TOM

2ix-rircr.ar.ii
tte* sadsrMsadlaf. Tw«ly Sr,

HOin: TEAM awat rsAJf------------ —BVBBtOS CHELSEA

OtDHAH ATn. LIVBEPOOX L-i
8Tnn»E~MIAHb PEEaTON *. B. 1 i__
ilACKVOOL---------- SOUTH SHEEtPa __—
BEADrOBD BElSTOt CITT 1
ojumii oiiiiivT BOTTS rOEEST 1
Tn WEEOTBS’T WEST HAM V. 1
AOO. MTAJTLBT STOOKPOET CO. 1 1

THan WKAaK Raitri bovsbs '

Special Sale
lAdie.’ House Dreue. 

Lkdie.’ SUk Hok
Ladlae- and Oenti’ Tailored 
Salu made to measure. Fit

HEIir riEICGO.
330 Rtzwilliam St

?«T.srs“.s.r.!ire
.““Si rJiSMvsi-jnsaZS

■ atlona hare been carried on ud 
thonsande of eaaea reellflad. whM 
epelU different ocndlttoiu lor Um 
tutare. U U e reeogBlato 
the beet man-powerrtiS^

«SHr?=ESOIIlHLI&llira
were *78 eUU blrtlm. owing to hSk

iSiiTiiX. sgiirxr‘.aisc!“
tlged to pay enormoua turns annually 

*«WttaIu tor thu 
blind, instUuUons tor wash and de> 
fectlre children, and aayluma eto!l 
and the c^g. U UcSm lu ttl 

" ‘I* population grow^ All
trrr^^“d?to*::r“.u“"“*°- 
r.^U'th.ra^
with ^ thax whiirsnJ^^
defeetlTe. are perhaps deteetad by

TEA^PRICai B 
lor bee It that U

UHWiT

If prereutlon of
luat to 
m of dl-

Pot “ctorilT (uS^iO* *^***
For*'(tonrtenay, Monday. Wadn«. 

dayMd Friday at 1I.4B (nom).
For Port AftarnL Tuauday. Thure. 

day^ Batorday at 11.41 (noon).
For WMUaji^ dally at 11.41 

(noon), aadT^g p.m.

S2Ji.'."rr..:^,2r7,J5!ri"i',' sawB bai» aacus ro*
are rated ee doll, are anfferiug from e, . p
(Ima of liule edoeation because tl

general hauling

COAL AND WOOD
on ahoitwt BoOee.

JOHN NEWTON
^bOM BldL PrideuM It.

Neale Parties Transported to 
any eecttoa of tha district.

general teaming
TRT

JAS WALKER
Dry ^t 

lione 1018

Cases that hare 
entlon of proper 
»• In nearly ors

come under the

SALE
And Oeueral Repairs done on short 

netlse.

GE0.BANASKT

Ihst ^s reurding was due to i
I Dr. Young also tonched on t 
eai diseases and quoted Dr. 8i 
who said, "the two things thi _ 
sapping the life out of oor netlon ore 
alcohol aad venereal diueuses - 
Essondale there were 1«0« pa 
and 15 per cent of these were 
the effecU of syphlUe, 10 per cent 
were unsound menully, and they 
were being edmlUed at the rate of 
S6 and 40 a year. The supplies cost 
about $400 per year, whieh. whea 
multiplied by ItO means that a large 
sum has to to paid out annually. As 
the arerage life of such cases Is from 
six to eight years, the total cost will
equal In 
to a larg

time $61 
ee is derii

1,000, wMeh

JORNBARSBT 
MuteiBt ib4 CdM Wdrii

■jOnsatee Gtrea Free.

HOUSEWIVES! 
^^cMr^

Reeuts’ Vie
the best on the 

be operated
nwOniier
market and cat 
by a child.

G.S. PLUMMER
Acent, 480 Machluary Street 

Phone 194R.

a^"

£ WORKS 
,.7t

C CUSWORTH
BsttmatM OlTun Fna.

burden. The average treatment for 
such eases. If taken In time amonnte 
to fifty dollars, and if three out of 
every fire had been saved (100 men) 
It would have eoet the government 
$8000 as against the $611. besides 
the economic loss. The first step Is 
to teach the children that care and 
proper living adds fire yeari to their 
Urea and at the rite the system 
pnhilc health nursing Is being eat 
llshed. and according to the suec 

(With which It Is meeting the children 
of the next generation will enjoy It In 
fnll establishment; and every child 
who has derived the benefits will be 
an apostle of public health nursing 
and s good share of diseases will be

ille curable.
'Mrs. Mscl.achlsn. provincial secre

tory of the Woman’s Institute, out
lined the different branches of the

qnlre the financial aaalstsace which 
course, an Important factor; 
............................being the In-

I the fl
of con _____

the most Important part bel
_.i*Uow..4 ___

CLISSIFIED IDS
WANTED

---------------------- ,/«m 1
to IB ^ of ejoared Und with 
house, between Nanaimo and La-

7ANTED-8econd-hand fnmltere„ 
hlghost pricau paid. Cerpeu, utovnn? 
ladles’, gents’ and children’s 
clothing, boou and shoes. Also 
Carpenters’ tools. Mnslcal Instru
ments and fur coala. Apply Free
man’s second hand store, 310 Seiby 
street. 7,.t,

Vancouver aad Dlatriet » 
lUtlngB wanted and 

glren aR d 
la "record 
able. Writ 
623 SOTmon

r’’“[f'X7-
to Goddard an

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—14-foot lot, all clear
ed on Vanconrer Aronue. Town- 
slte. For quick sale $:«o. W.J. 
Woodwerd. Real Esute Agent.

•S-4t
OR SALE—Strewbei 
per tauadiad or $6 
245 Pine Street.

irry plants. 7Bc 
per thoueand.

$7-«t

)t be a qualified
Dr. Drysdsle occup.eo the chair. poR SALBS-BetttaTiiirrr R«I 

and Barred Rock. Alao a few

?u“^rer"*&triitr''-t’ornU League:
Seattle 5. San Frmncisco 1.

MLNERAL ACT.

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

Bonenia Mineral Claim situate 
the .Vanelmo .Mining Dlrlslon 
Sayward District. located Mensles 
Bay. Seymour Narrows.

Take notice that I. Dougsid 
Carmichael, Free Miner’s Certificate 
No. 50318C, Intend, sixty days from 
the date hereof, to apply to the Mln- 
Irg Recorder for a Certificate of Im- 
prorement. for the purpose of ob
taining a Crown Grant of the aboTe

And further take notice t. 
tlon, under section 86. must b 

before “menced before 
Certificate of li 

Dated ■ -
1*1*.

the Usuence of tneh
improyemente. 
let day of Mar

a Eggi. $6 per 16. Stock for 
666L1. J. Hi

horn _
Phone 

Cbaaa River. Harris, 
1-1 It

OR SALE—Large stock new strong 
painted rowboeta. copper fastened 
oak libs. Mall orders dellrered

I$44; ll-“t!!*‘**4*1^. 
double oared. $15; 14 tt, $16; 14 
ft. $80. Any of the etore boats 
snltsble for outboard motor ah«.« 
boau yamlshed, add $10.

LANTS — Strawberry, different 
Tarletlee, le aaah; $A00 per 
1000; Raspberry Caaus. Is each, 
rigoreui stalk. B. P. Wllllame. 
Ladysmith. *7-tt

h. A.D. HOUIB TO RBNT—Apply 41$ Prl- 
$$-lt-w leanitt. Ptoae Nu. tt. $8-4

«•••«? nitvrw. Tha mmUbmiH «»•

=!SXi‘S.55.SU:-“

McGlary’s Stoves Hid Ranges
WB ABB aeu AGB4T8 Df NANAIMO FOB 

^. One of Us vary tost

Mwm.

oSTSUST-"’"
We take ytmr oM atovu U

4 are great

M^ltchm, Dtonril.of.il 
Whatorer your raqalru-

DISTINCTION••■SliPsssjsc-'’
i«Bt to axauriuu yuar

H. THORNEYCROFT

Baasaiow
WB SPBCIALOB IK

^ ^hZt%jr<^ s?).«gri^uarto^ui
XSteel& Son

^ _ BDILDEH8 AND OOHTRACTOR8.
Cnnar Vtotorla Bead aad Seiby Btruato Nanati

Union Brewing Co.’s
,■7

BOCK
BEER
The Old Famoas 
Brew A^^ain on 
. Tile Market

Don’t FaU to Ask for It, 
Hen, at the Governinatt 

Vendor’s Store



Support Local Industries
a & K. (Extra Crcaa) RoDed Oali. 

a & K. Oatmeal (3 rxkt). 
a & K. Shaat Flake..

BBLMIOUB ---------------  NOUWBHINQ ---------------  •aitim

EASTER PERFDIES
W« ottw a dklwdM MlMtlra 

wkM w know will ploMo jwm.

Each portnm* U trnlr «c-
clnalTo la lu iwootaMo aaB 
eiumB. Com in and awBala

-Tka-

In. W.
I J. 0

Carmlekael and danghtar.
Oaimiefeaal. ratarnad lait 

eranlag Tla TaaeoaTar from SaatUa, 
whara tbar kava baaa TialUng rala-
tiTaa mad Maada

The (ollowlnc taam wlU repravant 
The Herald In tba Dab Laacna 
awtaat tha Davaaparta tbJa. attar- 

Jerry MrSuT ---------- ““

EnnpeuBwdt
imve mia:aie.t

LARGE PROfTTS
for amafi a* wafl aa larfe 
Wrba or TUmm tor kaad-

LP.OMftCO.
U. rart BU TIetaito. B. a 

Pbeaa ICM-SMl.
An htaaahaa at laaaraaaa

foIk>wa: Itoarka, Matfeo,
Akanbaad, Edmunds, Barry. Olaiso, 
Oritflths, Clark, ’Bdmnnds and 
Caopar.

"NANAIMO FREE PRESS. WEDNESDAY. APRH. 5. 1922.

Taka

TANLAC
aOOOOOOBattlaaSaU

AUSTIN’S ORCHESTRA TO
GIVE FAREWELL DANCE

The members of Anatln’s Fira- 
ece Dance Oreheetra arrlrad at 
»on today from VancoaTor en route 

Duncan where they are blUod in

dance in Young's Hall tomorrow 
night, which is sUted to be their 
farewell dance of the season as far
as Nanaimo is ---------

Austin's Orchestra has bean tour
ing the central and northern section 
of the UUn(

CSSIOTI OK taesi itoAVWOgg au «

sanring all wh 
enjoyable time.

all who attend of a

IooSHm tiam*?!^
eat Bnglaad on April Stb follows;

ailchrtet. CMtica: McBaln. Manches
ter Dnltad; Archibald, Olaagow

ham; ItrUson. Mlddleaboro; Calms.
Olaagow Rangers.

rm wtam
TOOL REPAOUNG 

JOWtBVIlK

rtlelpated la 
re la

being;
„___ saoond. Mrs.

Race: third, Mrs. Nash. Gentlemen; 
First, T. Parkinson: aacond. W 
Frost: third. W. Bona.

Fifty-six players participated In 
the Forestars' whist drire last eren- 
ing. ih^prlia^w^ners being; Ladli>s:

R^': Glii^ Mrs. N^

BORN—April 4th, to wife of Mr. R. 
H. Banthaa at <38 MUton sQraet, 
a daaghtar. Mother and child 
doing wsjl^ Dr. Lane and Nurse

The Austin Dance Orchestra will 
give their fareweU dance in Young's 
Hall, Thursday, April <th. Don't 
miss this. The music is a tre

dinner and smok
ing concert In their haU on Friday 
erenlng next. April 7th, In- eommem 

- -’imy Ridge to which all 
en are Inrlted. TlckeU

The local branch of the Great War 
Veterans' Association hare arranged 
to hold a Ra-unlon dii 
lug concert In 
erenlng next, i 
oration of Vin
ex-semco men__________
may be obtained from membera. or 
from the Secreury, 187 Commercial 
Btraat. Price 81.50. St

The regular monthly meeting ol 
St. Paul's Ladiea’ Guild will be held 
In^tha^I^Utute at 3 p.m.. Thursday.

DOB ORMOND has it. The latest 
Baarar Board OAK GRAINED in 
flat or ramUhed flnUh.

Rot. Mr. Kelly returned at nc'
day from a I 

Terminal CUy.

Finish the week right by ei 
Ing good snappy music and a good 
time at Northfleld Saturday, AprU 8.

Winnipeg, April 5.—An nnsnc- 
easafttl atumpt was made at noon 
yaaterday by two young men to rob 
the branch of the Bank of Nora 
Scotia at St. James, suburb of this 
city. One of the bandits fired at 
R. W. Dolg. the teUer, who groped 
for hU rerolrar on being commanded 
to throw np bis hands. His 1 
was grasad abora the ear. The

■ and no trace has beenmen escaped 
found of thei

NyskfilstoKT^
pa5“*h25th*"and**^iM
growth. Certain nwtrlitoato 
«iaaM eharocurlMd by loadB

“uX
daretopmat of chUdran are 
■aw aaertbed by madleml aatb- 
artctoi so tba la<dt of Tttaaatoaa. 
Try a hetUa and aata the

F.CSt<MMMFWI.

IkReUkFgtonCa
lUMH

Hi* to four Ogder. mv widrik <
WL

AWNINGS
Pufcy at ra&r; abo recovered 

■tiBMl coat

EucnatVAcmniciiAiiER
RftheHoBrorDhf.

njRQR OOPPERMGS
Ab«t IGR to huk four 
•eleetkto fttni ggid at right priccA

* CARPETS AND CARPET 
SQBARES

lli«B&egt .ekclioD of SqmMeA 
Aimnter todgf «df, 9x12^#

fflMONSSTEaffiDS 
SaiMONS TWIN BEDS 

SOWaNSMATIRESSES
laillONSFlUjOWB

samne offiDREN (30BS

-THE-

GERHARD
HEINTZMAN

Grmdmt IW'’

A new gfagneat of tbete j »t> has
juH UTmd aod are now on view. Thdr beauty of tone 
and deitvt wiO luriiroe the most exacimg. in fact we our- 
•ehre. can state that we have never had a Boer sdeclbo on 
our floor.

flyn I80B of its aO-i 
the Geifaaid Hemtzman

rfectkm and wonderful tone- 
b ackoowledged the

graateit of aO Caoatfaui IWa It has thouMndi of friends 
whose jodpoent you would not question.

Well giady demoiutrate the Gerhaid Hemtzman to you 
aEf tne you caL It has many exchuive features of coo- 
stractiaii; yet its price b unusually low for quality to un- 
vmJhUltL

6.AFLETCHERMVSICC0.
LafflED.

"NANAIMO-SIdUSIC HOUSE"
22 Cmmimiemi St 

NMmimo.B.C
Branch Stores 

Cumberland and Courtenay

---- -------------- designs, reedy
trimmed, et lowest prices. Pen! Ben
nett. Hardware. 84-tf

Mrs. Lawrence, VancouTer. arrired 
In the city et noon today on a t!sU 
to her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
McKentle. Quarterway.

fleU* ''^^methtn'**^ ** North-
minute and It cosu but very UtUe. 
Novelty Fire 6-pieee Orchestra.

Aid. Bnrnip left for the MalnUnd 
this morning on e business trip.

OOIHO TO VICTORIA — Let ni 
handle yonr baggage We meet all 

"Orange" ears. 
Rallabla Meaaeager DaUvary Co. O

Messrs. F. C. Pelllne and O. W. 
^nllne ol the Morley-Paullne Rnb- 
^r Company, Victoria, left for 
borne today by auto alUr being in

David Spencer Ltd. hare with 
them for one week, the demonstrator 
for the "Perfected Persian Art Need- 
lA" and improved embroidery needle 

»j* Visit our store and

J^to^born Eggs from good 
Il.li lor IB. Apply C. 

^t^ra. Five Acres or Phone 
7»L8. ______ »7.|t

A number of Rotarlans and th ■ • 
^vei returned today from attend
ing the RoUry oonventlon in Van 

I eonver, among those who came ov .

OmltoTO. Hr. M Un. H..-

'BhAw7nd

During Dr. 1
the city hU oti ____________

practice wlU be attended t 
Dra. Lane and Emerson.

$1.00:

SPRING HOUSE CLEANING KEQDISITES
Eureka
Electric
Vacuum
Cleaners!

which geU the gurfacecfirt. the Hot. threads and hair The
^ nuhing ^ough the fabm geU the dirt which b in».

LINOLEUM

^ Also a splendid showing of 6-ft linoleums, in block, 
floral and conventional patterns. Price, a square yard $1.00 

Oilcloths in a big assortment of pattern, mid colorings. 
6 feet wide. Price, per Kpiare yar^.............. ............... 6Sc

ALL SIZES IN CONGOLEUM SQUARES
If you are requiring a new Square for any of your rooms 

why not look ov«^r sbojmg of Congoleum Squares which

A Big Dispaly of Carpet Squares
Carpet Squares are a thing which b not bought every 

day and when one does decide to buy one they want a good 
assortment to select from. We have one of the largest and 
best awrtcd displays in the city. There b any size you may 
want in Brussels. Tapestries. Wiltons and Axnunstert.
2*9. ^'0 ft. 6 in., and 9x12 ft. h a price range from 
#17*50 to #9S.OO*

RENOVA POLISH MOPS and POLISH.
Renova Polish Mop is a new mop on the market, and one 

which is proving very popular. The special features of thb 
Mop are: It has a removable cloth, la^ flat poKihmg sur
face. and a handle that b adjustable to any an|^ Ask to 
sec this Mop^ Complete............ ................................|1.7S

Renova Freijch Furniture Cream-^ splentfid Polish. 
SeUs at per bottle................................... .. „ 5#e

WINDOWSHAOES 

CURTAIN RODS*

Priced from.............tSc to gLM

CARPET BY TOE YARD

have now lu stock a good as-

---------fe---------
A Special in HEARTH RUGS

Her* Is a splendid vain* ia 
Hearth Ruga. In a hea^ TaS 
-try. they are In fawn a^ 
green colorings, and are 87 in.

AnaNSTERRUS
much I 
al and

Axmlnater Rugs are always 
in demand. Pretty fio^ 

select from
Slse 27x54. Price.......
8U* 87x54. Prtea.....-...aa.M-
sue 84x58. Price.„...._ .a,.„

DAVID SPENCER, LID.
Jnit an 

reel wide 
nitnre. 58-tf

McLanghiln Show Rooms, Chapel —-- ....--- ^
modeU. Road-

rtr'SrilSKJ.'y.SS:
OLD COUNTRY FOOTBAI.I..

London, 
teotball gan April 5.—Association

- - games played today in the 
S "•‘‘Usd M follows:•Trst DIvlaiow;

Arsenal 8. Mnaetaester United i 
Huddersfield 1, Aston Villa 0. 
MaacbMter City *. Preston 0. 
Sunderland 8. HoUpnra 0.

•ird DIvi 
Reading

3. Air Force 0 (at Port*.Navy 2 
month).

“ttrcsar

J.H.G00D&(%
AuctioDeert and 
Honsa Furnisbm

Aromumo Lumber Co., Ltd.

■MUPACIDRERS UMBER OF EVERY DESCRIPHON, 
SASH, DOORS, ETC.

<■■■■ la—eae VieM BMvn BsuA
Are rtm thtektag ef beUdlng t If so eew U your time to take ad- 

vaMae* ef «k* prieeat tow market. Prices are dee to sdvaae* Boon. 
kesMW let as kav* jwor ordara before tko rash begtaa.

AUTO BARGAINS
I psweaaer Ch*vral«t Baby Grand, like a new car-------- PT5O.0O

iSSSjjgC:
1-toa Ck*VT(det Track in tine shape.--------------------------- _T!anao
1-tea Pord. worm drive Truck..
Iftl Meaen <“ -

afCuMnBTnKk&MstsrCsi,bl
e»m Bveataga ■xalastv* Used Can Dealan. Phaa* 185

LOYAL OROBB OP MOOSB

when a full attendance is requested. 
Due* for Quarter now payable.

W. FULTON. 8«:retary.

NO 2 TEAM WINNERS
OFFTNE SnCK-PINS

Farther to the recent brief an
nouncement that No. 2 team Nanaimo 

“** Coderre Cup. W.
»nUr^*:oi.7r.
Sfwrye;?eX!‘w»“^^:x“p.r-

Meters. Paul Bennett. H. McMil
lan. Wm. Sampson. C. Relfel, J. 
Doyle, Wm. Adam and P. r - 
were amongst the pass 
Patricia last evening.

. Maffeo 
s on the

W^l Paper, latest detlgns. ready
*^r***'/‘ Bennett, Hardware. i4.tf

Bur* BOB ORMOND wtu take yeur 
Id atoT* as part psymant en a new

Including coal, wood. etc., sad 
all orders given me wlU receive ay 
prompt attention. Tfcoma* Baird, 
435 Cemox Road, Pkon* 827R. tf

Capt. Gilchrist of the 8S. Patricia, 
wa* obliged to remain at home yee- 
terday through lllneas. his com
mand being Aaken by Captain Bister 
of the Beatrice. Captain Gilchrist 
expecU to resume hU duties within

nltnrtt.

OlUwa,

ed, is open to mining teams^hrongh-
...........1 Dominion, Cumberland Bur-

*m being aneceaeful holders 
sr. The locsl secretary is 
receipt of handsome Associa

tion aUek-plni from the B. C. Head- 
which above noted team 

will receive in due conree.

The second match of the series for 
■ Dphy Planted by Mi

Special Suits
For Hea and Yoimg 

Meo To-Day

the I
took piece last t\ 
Nanaimo Cribbag.) 

r. The a
Crlbbige Clnb7 n,rf4.'o.W.V.A*n.- 
ni. Indlvldnal score, 1st. Allen

MEN’S SUITS
New Price*. New Style*. Big 
Stock to select from for 

MEN AND YOUNG 24EN 
$18.00, $20.00, $22.50, 

$25.00
Serges. Worsted*. Homespun*. 

Scotch Tweed*.

RICHMOND’S
Commercial Street

touring car
In fine Condition $300.00

Sampston Motor Co.
FtoJDodm,NtEakM..

“The only Sure Ptnce to Buy n U$ED FORD"

W. J. GOARD

KTb.r*-?5*o-^„.!r-„»j
T^nleUna* Aae'n. et B. 0. 

Alberu Aaa'n PUne Tnnsrs. 
" Wellsm, ot. Phone 040R

We Have Be« ApKiidei Aferta fer NtEMito tad District for

Buck s Ranges and Stoves
This 13 one of the belt makes in Canada and a line that can 

always be relied on.
Happy Thought Steel Ranges. 

6 Ikb. complete with high 
closet and water front 
Price.................... $110.00

,Brittania Steel Ranges. 6 Ikb 
complete with high clotet
and water front..... $85.00

Northern Steel Ranges. 6 IkJ 
complete with high closet 
and water front..... $67.00

A few pointen on these Stoves worthy of note:
1. —The Body U made of baavy steal and aecurely rivaled.
2. —Th* Fir* Box ie perfectly eeiwtrneted and proporUoned 

e fnal.
Re end room 
elth a Them 

4.—The Perfect RANGE.

- TBRRESIORISe

Malpaa*& Wilsen GROCETERIA
Commercial Street Phooe003

J.H.MaIpaet Melpaas&Wih*B


